REGISTRATION FORM

11th Annual Got Hope Walkathon
June 3rd, 2017
10:00 am – 2:00 pm

Proceeds: All proceeds benefit: CrisisLink & Life with Cancer

Details: Thank you for registering for the Eleventh Annual Got Hot Walkathon! The walk will be held on the track of Thomas A. Edison High School on Saturday, June 3rd, 2017 from 10am to 2pm. Regular registration will include an event t-shirt and will close the day of the event. Please fill out the information below and return it with $15 cash or check (payable out to EHS), to the registration table at Edison during all lunches, room C109, or by mail.

Early Registration: May 22nd - 26th – *Special prizes with early registration*
Regular Registration: May 29th through the day of the event (June 3rd)

Make Checks payable to: EHS
Mail or Drop off Entry Form to:

Edison High School
5801 Franconia Road
Alexandria, VA 22310

FIRST & LAST NAME: ___________________________ AGE: ______

PHONE: __________________

ADDRESS: ___________________________ CITY: __________________ STATE:

____ ZIP: __________

CHECK ONE: INDIVIDUAL _____ TEAM _____ (If Applicable) TEAM LEADER _______________________

EMAIL ADDRESS: __________________________

Adult Shirt Size: _____ Small _____ Medium _____ Large _____ X-Large _____ XX-Large
IMPORTANT AND REQUIRED. Registrants and their accompanying family members and friends participating in the Got Hope Walkathon, hereby assume full responsibility for the risk of property damage and/or bodily injury. By your signature below, you certify your understanding that the race will occur, in part, on property not owned by the Fairfax County School Board (FCSB). Therefore, you also certify your understanding that neither the FCSB nor its employees and volunteers have any responsibility for the maintenance and condition of that property. Further, you understand that the FCSB provides no accident, medical, or health insurance coverage for race participants.

By your signature below, you certify that, to your knowledge, you and/or your child (if applicable) are medically able to participate in the Got Hope Walkathon. In consideration of the safety of all participants, you understand that absolutely no baby joggers, baby strollers, headphones, animals on leash, skateboards, skates, rollerblades, or bicycles are allowed on the Got Hope Walkathon course. In addition, you understand that if the Got Hope Walkathon is canceled by circumstances beyond the control of the organizers, your entry fee will not be refunded.

I have read and agree to the above: ____________________________________________________________

Registrant Signature or Parent/Guardian Signature (if under age 18)

For completion by Got Hope Walkathon administration:

REGISTRATION:  □ONLINE  □MAIL-IN  □WALK-IN

PAYMENT:  □CASH  □CHECK #______